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Englishpersonalpronouns andJapanesepersonreferenceterms・Ourmain  
COnCernis with the fact thatJapanese can characteristically（）mit  
Selflreference termsandotherpersonreferencetermswhereEnglishcannot  
Omit them，Thisis most clearlyi11ustrated by the difrtrence between  
EnglishIandJapanese selトrefもrence terms・For example，the natural  
translationof（1a）is（lb），Wherewatasi’I’doesnotappearatall：  
（l）a・Whenlsaw the fire，Igot scared and（Ⅰ）ran away．  
b・Hi－O mi－ta－ra，   kowakupnalte，hasitteqnlgemaSi－ta．  
－Firc－ACCsee－PAST－thenscared－becorne，run－aWay－PASr  
C．？？Watasi－Wa hi－O mitara， WataSi－Wa kowaku－natte，  
WataSi－Wa hasitte－nigemasita．（Same aS（1b）except for  
the three additions ofwatasl－Wa－トTOP’）  
Supposethatweare fhithfultranslators sothateverylnStanCeOf［hastobe  
renderedinto watasi，then the translation resultsin an unnaturalsentence  
like（1c）・In English，atleast twoinstances ofthe nrst person slngular  
PrOnOun are required to make the sentencein（1a），but the most natural  
expressioninJapancserequiresnowatasi：themoreinstancesofwalaslthe  
CXprCSSion has，the more unnaturalitwi11be．1n particular，1n the contcxt  
in which the speaker describes the fire break situation as being continued  
丘om his or her previous utterance，the no watasiversionis the obvious  
Choice，andsentenceslike（1c）areunacceptable．Thisarticleisintendedto  
glVe an anSWertO the question ofwhere such a diffbrence between English  
PerSOnalpronounsandtheirapparentJapanesecounterpartscomesftom・  
Thisarticleisorganizedasfollows・Section2wi11seethatJapanese  
Self－reference terms denote spec沌c roles played by the speakerin the  
utterance situation・Section3 willargue that EnglishIis a word that  
replacesthespeaker’sname、butJapancseselトreferencetermsarewordsthat  
replacethespeakers、rolesratherthantheirname．Section4willextendthe  
diffbrence between the name－rePlacement and the role－rePlacement to the  
CaSeSOfthirdpersonreference．Section5concludesthisarticle．  
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2．OntbeSpeaker’sRoleDenoted by椚摘雨  
As we have seen，mOStinstances ofEnglishIcan approprlately be  




Pleasespeak glVe  
‘Pleasetalk，’saidbysomeonesuperiortothespeakerof（2B）  
B：Watasi－Wa hi－0 rnitara，WataSi－Wa kowaku－natte，WataSi－Wa  
hasitte－nlgemaSita．  （＝（1c））  
In this way，Japanese self－reference terms most natura11y occur when the  
SPeakertakeshisorherturn・Otherwise，theybasica11ydonotoccur・This  
means that English has to make explicit what can be dispensed with in 
Japanese，andifJapaneseis to make explicit what EnglishImeanslthe  
JapaneseexpressionsinvoIvesomethingelsewhichisabsentfromEnglishJ・  
Suchdiffbrences between EnglishIandJapanese self－referenceterms  
are wellknown，andhave attractedthe attention oflinguists（seeHasegawa  
and Hirose（2005）and reftrences therein）．For example，Suzuki（1973）  
notesthatJapanesedoesnothaveawordequlValenttoEnglishI；instead，it  
has an addressee－Oriented strategy with which speakers produce their  
Selflreferenceterms ftomthe descriptions oftheirroles・Supposethatyou  
are male and have a son：When you talk to your son，yOur rOle to the  
addresseeisfather，andsoyourefertoyourselfasotoosan’father，’asin（3）：  
（3）（Otoosan－nO／Sensei－nO〉 iu koto－O  kiki  nasal．  
Father－GENTeacher－GENsay thing－ACClisten－tO muSt  
‘Listentowhatlsay．’  
Similarly，an elementary schoolteacherreferstoherselfas sensei’teacher’  
Whenshetalkstoherpupil・ThestrategylnqueStiongoesasfollows：refbr  
toyourselfwiththedescriptlOnOftherolethatyouplay fbryouraddressee■  
This strategylnVites us to think that selflreference termslike wata5i  
and boku，tOO，are descrlPt10nS Ofthe roles that the speaker playsin the  
COnteXtin which he or sheinteracts withtheir addressee（s）．Clearly，boku  
has a more specificlexicalmeaning than watasi；itmeans a male speaker，  
and etymologlCally，it means‘servant，’whichis stillpresentin wordslike  
kou－boku’public servant．’ToreflecttheetymologlCalsense，bokuis used  
by male speakers who consider themselves to be subordinate to their  





ln contrasttoboku．walaslhasamuchmoregeneralizedmeanlng・It  
etymologlCa11v means －prlVate∴ whichis stillpresentin wordslike J  
揮atakusi－gO（0、（my）personalmatter：butitdoesnotimposeconstraints on  
who can useit n）r Selトref七rence．Anyone can useit for self－reference  
eitherin polite speech orin casualspeech、andthisisinasensesimilarto  
the factlhat any English speaker usesIfbr selflref℃renee・Thus seen，  
watasimight appear to be morelike EnglishIthan boku and otoosan・  
However、thereis evidencethat evenwalasiis adescrlPt10nOftherolethat  
thespeakerassumeswhenheorshetakesturntospeakinraccofothers・  
The role that the speaker plays with wa（asican bei11ustrated by the  
l、irstline oran e－mailmessage．When you wrilc an e－mailmessage to a  
person to whomyou send epmailf－orthe rirsttime・yOur Llrstlinegocslike  
thconein（4）．whichhappenstohavemyname．butholdsoranybody：  
（4）WatasトwaNishida－tO  mOOSlmaSu．  
lJrOP Nishida－COMP say（politefbrm）  
’1am Nishida（inapolitestyle）’  
Inthissituation．youhavetousewalasifortheselトreference・Ontheother  
hand，Whenyouwritc an e－mailmessagetoapersonwhomyouknowwcll・  
andtowhornyouusuallysende－mail、yOurfirstlinegoesasfollows：  
（5）（？？Watasi－Wa）Nishida desu．  
トTOP Nishida C（）l・）  
‘（I）am Nishida／  
FIere the walasi－VerSionis unacceptable．Besides the differencc ofpolite  
fbrm verbs．the watasiin（4）does something other than the self－reference  
functionthatcanbedonewithoutexplicitselトreftrenceterms、aSin（5）・  
Forthepurposesofexposition、IreIbrbacktothespeakerwithsheand  
the addresseewithhe vvhentheirsexes areirrelevantintherestofthisarticle．  
The contrast between（4）and（5）makesit clear that the function given to  
watasiutterancesis the conversationalstrategy by which the speakertakes  
flrst turn to speak・The strategyis not exhibited when she talks with  
someone she knows well．butit has to be exhibited whcn she talkswith  
someone unfbmiliar to whom she cannot talk unless she nrst sends an  
explicitmessagetohiminordertotaketurntotalkwithhim・  
This means that an explicit watasiis a mark that shows that the   
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speakertalkswithsomeonewithwhomsheisunfhmiliar，andsoshehasto  
makeexplicit herrightto speakwith the addressee・This conversational  
strategyaccountsfbrtheunnaturalnessof（1c）andthenaturalnessof（2B）：  





startingtospeak，Whenshewantstodistinguishherselfftomhimby saylng  




towardsheraddresseetomakeexplicitherstatusasaspeaker・   
3． Differences between Names amd Roles  
A naturalquestion to ask nowis why there are such diffbrences  
between EnglishIandJapanese self－reference termslike watasi・aS  
illustrated above・Iargue that the differences come ftom the fact that  
English personal pronouns are replacements of the name of the person 
referredtobytheantecedentapronoun，butJapanesepersonrefbrenceterms  
arereplacementsoftheroleofthepersonreferredtobysuchanexpression・  
Inmaking selflrefbrence，theEnglish speakercan，andindeed has to，  
useIinstead ofhername・Legalcomplexities aside，a SPeaker，s nameis  
invariant across times，Places and situations・Because she always and  
invariablyhasherownname，thewordthatreplacesithastobethesamein  
everyoccasion・Thatis，thespeaker，snamehasvirtuallythesamevalueas  
herselflidentity．This meansthatifselfしreference canbemadeby aword  
that replaces one’s name，then that one wordis su爪cient to perfbrm this  
function．Thereasonisclear；eVery SPeakerhasonlyonenameinprlnCiple、  
and everyoneis equalin this respect．Moreover，the presence of such a  
name－rePlacementwordprecludesthe occurrence ofotherwords that serve  
the same purpose．The same applies to other Europeanlanguages which  
haveonlyonefirstpersonsingularpronounfbrself－reftrence．  
Ontheotherhand，inmakingselfJreference，theJapanese speakercan，  
butneednot，uSetermSlikewatasiorbokufbrthepurposeofsaylngtherole  
that she plays forthe addressee．Unlike her name，her role changes ftom   
lt）l  
situation to situalion．and so the word that replacesit h£1S tO bc cha王一ged  
accqrdiIl抽．Wh‖じnOSPeakじrCanaVOidhavingana111C，州eCanqual噂as  
aspeakervvithouthavingaspeciilcrole・Thus，theEnglishspeakercannot  
avoid usingIfor sclトrci七rence，butJapanese allows spcakers to dispensビ  
w川1－ヅαJ〟∫∫orゐ0紬Ⅵ加nthe〉′havenospeciricrnlesねrthcirad（血ssees・  
Moreover、一he roIcs that a speaker plays can be multiple・and so the  
selトrefbrencc tcrms that replace these roles are naturalIy mulliple‥ fbr  
example．various sclトreferencetermslikewatasi，bo紘ore、aSSi・SOrega  
Lゞe叩ainJapaneseeachdescribeadistinctrolethatasinglcspeakcrcanplay  
dependingonthesituation・I：orexamplelSyOOSei・1iterary・smal＝ifb／Can  
be speciflca11y usedヱIS a Selトref七rence term when the male speakeris  
writlngalctter・andil－thatletterhercfcrstohimselfassyoosei・lトーikeother  
Selト1・e土七rencclerms、itisasituationqspecificword・   
’roglVeanOtherexample・itisnaturallbraJUniorhighsch（一｛）1boywho  
calls himscll、ore when he talks with his male 丘icnds to switch t（＝用′asi  




its rnannerlessness connotationwrernakes acommon ground fbra groupor  
111en＼Vho f七el什ec to LISeit as a sclトre圭七renceterIⅥininfもrmalcontじXtS．  
Thisshowsanolherdii、ftrencebetwecnthename－rePlaccmentpronoun  
andtheroleィeplacementwords・AspeakerhasoneandthcsamendmC，but  
shernavhavenumbersordifTercnlrolesこSheneedstodetcrminetheprl〔｝rity ■′  
orherroles・inlightofwhotheaddresseeis・ThisiscIcarvvhenthcspeaker  
usesheroccupationaltit】e Lbrtheselトrerercnceterm．asin（33・She uses  
senselto rerertohcrsell、，becausetheterm denotes thchighesIprlOrlty rOle  
orhersinthecontcxtinwhichsheusesthattermin汀on10rlhepupilsinher  
charge・The same woman willuse okaa・用n－mother■to reibr to herse汀  
Ⅵ・hen sheis back home and talks with her childrcn、becausein this context．  
motheris the role having the highest pr10rity among thevarious roles that  
sheplays・Unlikenames、rO］esarecharacterizedbythedegreesorpr”rity・   
ヰ． Differeneesin Third Person Referenc  
Arguments to the same e仇et come汁orn the diflbrcnces bctween  
EnglishsheandJapanesekanqio．athird－PerSOnrefbrencetermforal荘Oman  
ll，hois absent丘om the utterancc situation．Thisis shown by the eonlraSt   
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between the kanqiointended to ref七r back to Mrs．Kim and the  
intendedtorefbrbacktomymotherandtoatotalstrangerwritteninabook・  
TheJapaneseexamplesin（6b）arethesameinmeaningasthosein（6a）：  
（6）a．‡Mrs．Kim／My mother／The main character orthis book3  
WOrks For a hospltal．Sheis a nurse．  
b．（KilTトSan－Wa／ Watasi－nO haha－Wa／ Kono hon－nO  
Mrs．Kim／rOP  トGEN motherqTOP This book－Gf‾（N  
Syujinko－Wa‡   byoin－de hatara－i－te－imasu．  
maincharacter－TOP hospitaトinwork－STATE（POliteform）  
（＊）Kanojo－Wa kangohu desu．  
She－TOP nurse  COP  
In（6a）、Shecanbeusedtoref七rbacktomymotherandtothemalncharactt・r  
qfthlsbookaswellasto肋s．Klm，butin（6b），kanqiocanreferbackonlyto  
Kim－San，anditis highly unnaturalto useit as an anaphoric exprcssion to  
WataSi－nO haha，OrtO ko710hon－nO Syqiinko，Whois a totalstrar唱Cr tO thc  
SPeaker・Thiscontrast，tOO、fbllows ftomthefactthatpersonalpronounsin  
English are replacements oT the name of the person referred to in thc 
PreCeding context，butperson－referencetermsinJapanesc are rcplacements  
Ofthe role ofthe person refbrred toin the preceding context・ln other  
WOrds、kanqio can be used anaphorically onlyifthe speaker considers that  
thewomanrefbrredtobyitsintendedantecedentapproprlatelyplaystherole  
describedbykanqjo．Justbecausesheisthemaincharacterofabook does  
notmeanthatshehasarollethatdeservestobecalledkanqjobythespeaker．  
Inconsideration ofthe factthatJapanesechildrenlearn tousekanqic｝  
asananaphoricexpressionwhentheyareeducatedtouseitasanequivalent  
to English she，We areJuStified to suppose that whenitis used without  
implyingthegirl－ftiendsense，itbelongstoaneducatedreglSter・Inlightor  
thedifferencesshownin（6），thespeakermayusekanqjoforawomanwhorn  
She knows，but with whom she does not have a flxed close role relation．  
Thus・the antecedent woman who can be reftrred back to by kanq］0、is  
limitedtoawomanwhosatisfiesatleastthefollowlngthreeconditions：  
（7）a・The speaker and the woman know each other，  
b・The woman can actindependently ofher．and  
C・The two standin a relation of communicatingin an  
inte11igentlanguage style．  
Theunacceptabilityofkanqjoin（6b）isduetothefactthatfbrthespeaker．  
thepersonreftrredtointhiscontexthasnogreaterrolethantobeamother．   
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and so she has no choice but to ref’er to her as okaasan or haha－mother．  
Any otherway ofrefbrringtoherwoulddamagetheimportantrole－relation  
between the speaker and her mother・Thus、kanqiois aninapproprlate  
anaphoricexpressionwhcntheintendedantecedentisthespeaker’smother・  




to her with kanqio，but a托er the two get marricd．and have their children、  
gettlngelderandelder、he nndsdifficultylnreferringbacktohiswifewith  
kanq）0．Thisis precisely becausc the woman nolonger plays the role of  
kanqio for him；Shenow cannot actindependently ofhim、and she now has  
moreimportantrolestoplay．wiL七、mOther，Orlifbinsurancebeneficiary・  
No such conditions arcimposed on English she．becauscitis a  
replacemento†、thename（汀thcpersonreferredtobvitsantecedent．  
Japanese has a specialtypc ol、contextinwhich thewritercan．andin  
facl、rnuSt、relbr back to his or her mother with a personaトpronou  
equivalent．Thisis the case with police documents，eSPeCially crime  
rcports on awomanwhowas arrestcd、aneXamPle orwhichis shownin（8）．  
ln thiscase、thewriterhastoreferbacktothewomaninquestionl～・ilhdojo  
－thesamewoman、evenwhenshchappenstobehisorherownmothcr．  
（8） rukuoka kenkeトwa settou－dc Tanaka Sakiko（61トO  
rukuoka Pulice－TOl）then－for TanakaSakikoage6トACC  
taihosi－ta． SirabenlyOrutO，  do－jo－Wa jlmOtOnO  
arresトP＾ST Accordin針tO－investlgalion shc－T（）P local  
SyOOten－de settou－O kurikaesitei－ta．  
StOre－1n  then－ACCrcpeaトPAST  
－The Fukuoka Police arrested Tanaka Sakiko，6l．for theft．  
Accordingtothepoliceinvestlgation、Sherepeatedly committed  
ther【in thelocalstores／  
Thesameappliestodo－dan－thesameman、incrimereports：thewriterhas  
to ref七r back to the arrested man mentioncdin the preceding context as  
do－danevenifhehappenstobehis orher father，because．incrimereports，  
thewriterhastoputprlOrltyOnthecriminalroleofthetoplCperSOnOVerthe  
blood relation with that persorl．In other words、pOlice offlcers who write  
Crimereports haveto be什ee ftom allthepersonalrelationsthev havewith ●′  





the speaker is a member of the police who deals with them as criminals. 
Thus，Japanesespeakerswhohavenothingtodowithcriminalscandispense  
withthe name－rePlacementpronounswithoutlosing means ofreferenceto  
thirdparties．Theirpr10rltyismuchlowerthanrole－rePlacementterms・   
5． ConelⅥSion  




termsinJapanese are replacements ofthe role ofthe person referred to・  
This accounts fbr theimpartial，and virtually obligatory，distribution of  
PerSOnalpronounsin English，and the occurrence and non－OCCurrenCe Of  
SelflrefbrencetermsinJapanese・This accountis highly tentativeasitis，  
butIhopeitwillbethefirststeptowardsanintegratedaccountofsyntactic  
andpragmaticpropertiesofthepersonreferenceinthetwolanguages・  
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